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RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
OX AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1501,

r.i.reM Train East arrive* 4.40 A. M-,
vf Went “ 7.10 A. M,
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, « East 8,301*. M. “ 8.50 P.M-
-“ West “ 7.55 P.M., 8.10 P.M.
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' « West « 6.30 P. Mi, “ 6.50 P, M.■ The nOU.tnAVSnUUR BRANCH connects with Ex-

Train West, ami Mail Train East amt IVeat.
*

iVDT AN V BRANCH TRAINS connect with Johnstown
Accommodation Trains East anil West. Express West, ami
Fast tine and Mail train East and West.

OWE APOLOGY
For some time past wc have been prom-

ising our readers that if those who are in-
debted to us would come forward and set-

tle up, we would, on or about the first ol

October, show them something seen

in this section .of the country. Well, Uic

first of October has gone by, and we have
not.announccd our show as opened. Oi
course you want to know the cause, and,
to bdgin,with, wc would say that the first
and most important condition of the terms,

upon which we promised' to'furnish- the
exhibition, has not been complied with,
viz; hut few have called to settle their

bills, and thus supply us with the means
to purchase it. Now it is not to ho cx
pected that we can get up a show worth
looking at without money. We won't go
•■on lick,” for it, and could no'tger it “on

tick” if we would. Again, the gentleman
who is engaged in getting up the exhibi-
tion has given us nhticc that he can not

have 1t completed in less than sixty days
from the Ist inst., which will he'about the
Ist of December. .IlcHnnucut friends, you
have still time enough left to settle your
accounts and get in to see the show on |he
first day that it is opened to spectators!—
Come right along, and make no delay-in
setlliiur up. The show is coming, and wo

must have the money topayfor it. Don't
delay payment because the time is six
weeks in advance. It will be up before
ye arc award of it, and then you’ll fed bad
about not having paid us—at least you
ought to

LOCAL ITEMS.
■Winter asi> TBE Boon.—We believe there

Are'those iu our midst who represent themselves ;
as being miserably poor, and beg cold victuals,|
from door to door, who arc not necessitous; yet
there are a few who are refill/ poor , and need j
the help of those who are iu better circumatau- \

ots. To discriminate between these two classes ,

requires more time and trouble than our people ,
care about giving to tbe matter, and hence the ;
deserving are coldly dismissed from one Kitchen |
door to pass, with aching hearts, to another, j
where they will likely fare no better. In tbe I
one case impudence, and tbe knowledge that j
they are- not 4n want, prevents them from feel- j
ing therebuff: while, on the other hand, abso- j
lute want of the necessaries of life, and a fear
that they shall not be obtained, make a denial
doubly painful. There is a vast difference be-
tween the professional and'tbe necessitous soli-
citor of alms; and onr people owe it to them-
selves-and the cause of humanity to examine i
these cases. Wo are sure that none of our citi- I
lens would dismiss tbe ready needy from their I
door without in some way relieving theiv wants, 1
but they should be certain that they are not
helping to keep in idleness those who arc able i
to take care of themselves. j

'Winter,is always a terror to the poor. F.y \
“ the poor,” we db not mean those who have j
comfortable'homes and an abundance of the j
necessaries of life, and who complain and call ;
themselves poor, because the times are bard
and they cannot speculate and do business oq j
as grand a scale as they did when times wcreri

good and money plenty. We have too many of |
this kind in onr midst, and they would do well
to be thankful for what they have, lest a time
come when thejf shall have reason to complain.
When we say “the poor,” we mean such as are
really poor; men who have to support them-
selves and their families by daily labor, and
who ait out of employment and can'get none,
and whose familles/are now suffering or are
likely to suffer for/want of food, and who, from
.their inability to pay rent, shall be turned lout
to contend with the biting frosts and the chilly
pierping winds of Winter; such are the really
poor, God only knows what will become of

nnpb dttring the approaching Winter.

Ukgui-mi SF.nytet:

God save the poor! God save the rich I
Save the poorfrom want aud starvation 1 Save
the rich from selfishness! Help the poor to

remember that God is the friend of those who
trust in Him! Help the rich to remember that
their riches were not given them to hoard away
while their fellow beings are shivering with cold
tnd dying of starvation! God help us all to
do our duty; to alleviate, as far as possible,
the sufferings of the unfortunate. -0, how we
wish for fortune, without the pride, selfishness
and miserly spirit which usnallyeome with it.
But we can all do something for the poor. We
h&vc them in our midst; every neighborhood
has them. Let ns do our duty.

B®-We regret to learn that Mr. Willis F.
Klink, of Newville, Cumhcrlaud couuty, while
®n a brief risit to bis friends, in Johnstown,
**et before last, lost his two children, by dip-
theria. They died within two days of each

. ether. i
If 0 O for yonr paper, pat up. ,

j Novel Masked, of Beheading a Pheasant. OUR ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.—peaking of pheasants the other day, an old i
gentleman irliose veracity We do nd.t doubt, in- '

i formed nsof the novel manner in which he once
: beheaded one of these birds. He and a com- ;

; pan ion were gathering blackberries in a field
| where there were a great number of pheasants. :
; Every few minutes one Would rise tip from
I among the bushes and dart forward like an ar-
I row—so swift is their flight. Hearing a noise !
; in the bushes a short distance froin him, ho ;

1 raised his head just in time to see the bird rise

I and fly towards him. As it Was passing he ;
i made a stroke at it with his hand, intending on-
; ly to frighten it, but, singularly enough, he ij caught it fairly by the head. The velocity of :
| its flight would not allow itsbody to stop there, i
| consequently the head remained in the old gen- |
j tlemon’s band, while the body foil in the bushes
! several rods beyond, and was afterwards recov
) ered

Wilkin sic milts of Fairfax Court-House, Va~, 1

■ Monday, October 14(A, 1801. J
Messes, McGedx & Dees:— Gentlemen—lt is

now sorue two weeks since I addressed you any
information relative to our movements, so I
take occasion, {his morning, to give you some

facts in this resjjcct.
At present ! pm sitting in a hut made of pine

twigs, situated in, the woods, .in a very secluded
part of. the Old'Dominion, assisting in the very
important and somewhat dangerous occupation
of picket-guard. At the present time, howeycr,
lam “off dutyj" Since writing my last letter
to you, (from jllall’s HUl.l we have removed
several miles furtljcr into the State, and our
regiment is nop encamped about seven, miles
from Fairfax Court-House. Afterleaviag Hall's
Hill wc pitched our tents about four miles from
that place, oil a beautiful spot of ground.—,
Ibis was indeed a very pretty situation for an
encampment, being studded, for the moat part,
with pine trees beautifully proportioned, both
in licighth and appearance. It is a fact)worthy,
of remark, that the pine and cedar which abound
here present the appearance of having received
theutmost attention end training in their growth.
Wc were at that encampment about four days,
during which li;r.o considerable pains were taken
to make desirable camp. It is really aston-
ishing what-a change can be effected by a num-
ber of men, ih a few short hours. Previous to
pitching our (cuts the ground was covered with
thick high grass, and a number of the trees
were surrounded with ft thick undergrowth of
bushes. After pitching tents the men went to
work cutting down the grass for the purpose
of making beds,of it; the underbrush was also
removed thus pausing the grove to present a
most beautiful; appearance. But our stay in
that place proved of short duration, as we were
once more ordered ' off on the march,
present camp iisinot so desirable ns the last, in
many respects, being entirely destitute of shade-
trees, and the: water is not so good ns, plentiful.

So far as'.our[armies have gone, their course
has becu marked with abundant evideuce of
the kind of respect same of the rebel States
have for their more northern confederates.—
Everywhere weigo the fields arc desolated, crops
destroyed, houses pillaged and demolished or
burned to the ground, and'naught but one scene
of destruction iind devastation meets our eves.
Ami this is especially the case in Virginia,
which claims to be the wisest and most delib-
crative of all the States in the Uuiou. After
repeated counsellings and H7se - deliberations,
she has at last made up her miud to lay waste
her fruitful lands and beautiful gardens to the
terrible gambollings of the fiery serpent of Se-
cession. It has been taught us iu bur schools
and acadamics, and uiterred profoundly an!
with admiration from the pulpit and the ros-
trum, that Virginia—the Did Dominion—is the
mother of Statesmen and orators; yes, the birth-
place of our own GraU WASHINGTON; and
with reverence do we admit the fact. But alas!
how fallen! in her mighty wisdom and fore-;
thought (?) she determined to cast her “sacred 1
so;!" upon the polluted altar of rebellion, as an
offering to the1 accursed cause of Secession.— I
She has dedicated the resting-place of all the !
Nation holds disnr, to the ravages of fanaticism
and rebellion, Abus wilfully and deliberately
making herself the .victim of her own folly.—
Truly, “ there is but one step from the sublime
to the ridiculous," and Virginia has taken that j
step. But ilui act is her own, and upon her
citizens rest tlif consequence's.

We started on this expedition in the niorning,
but not having.! the. requisite number, the com-
pany was retained until the afternoon, when it
was again funned for the purpose, but not having
enough men wo united with Company B, Capt. j
Patterson, that company furnishing an 1 equal 1
number with our own. ‘ The reason our company !
did hot start out on' the first attempt was, the !

temporary absence, of three or four of the mem- i
bers—one of whom suffered, pretty severely, !
the peualty attached to the crime. The culprit !
aveis that if the bugler (?) who is attached to the j
company had "sounded' proper call, such!
absence would'not have, occurred, us he was not j
beyond hearing distance. Well, our picket- I
guard, under command, respectively, of Capt.
Patterson, Company B, and Ist Lieut. Stephen
C. Potts, of Corapapy M, proceeded out here
and entered qt once upon our duty. To ray
mind that of picket-guard is somewhat romantic j
as well as agreeable and important duty. Wq
could gaze with the naked eye upon rebel pickets
and small squads of rebel soldiers, but were
commanded not to fire unless first fired upon.
I took occasion, with a friend, to visit Falls
Village, which place wc were close to. This is

. a small village, containing, when the folks are/Accident.— On Friday last, a young man
.

b
-’, ...... ...

,
, , ,

• . n : at home, abuuX 000 or 400 mbabitants; but at ;named Rickabaugb, Irom Milteratown, Perry . .
’

;
, 1

. . , • the time we tisitea it, the place was almost
county, who has for some, time past been workr : .

, , / _ . ’ '.
, . n i * a ' entirely icscrtca, the people haring been driven i

\na in the Round House, m ,thw place, bad Ins • . . ’
. .

, ,
,

,
. ■ -v ,1 u * i off by the rebels during their encampment there. «rrehtcolar bone broken by being caught between J . % b .

/
' |

. x , -v *
• . . , . r. It. contains three churches, (one Rptscopalmii,

two engiue tanks which he was.hclpmg to shift. ; : ■ *\
„ , \

He was taken to his ! boarding house where the ! and one Methodist,) and two j
fracture was reduced by Dr. fcentmill, and on . Tiie Episcopalian church is the

Saturday he left for hope, experiencing but lit- : oldest’ is;generany known as Falls Church,

tie pain or inconvenientWJiis injury. ; 1118 an building, of brick, and
' ; > |is finished off! and decorated in real Puritanic

What Should Be Done ijvery young man j style. The church is surrounded by a tolerably
not engaged in the service of the country, ; well-filled grave-yard, in which were buried'
should strive with all possible'dispatch to pre- j several rebels. I cop\(the following inscrip- |
pare himself for usefulness by attending some : some of the toihb-stoi.es:
good School adapted to'the jvnnts of the bresent i ' “6. W. Foptaine, Company I,lstRag. Mary-
age ; and in this respect the Iron: CityCollege | land Volunteers.-died Aug. 2k 186.1.■!

® . r ■ . ~ ,

*
.. ■ ! “John 0. Shock, Company Gr\3i Re*. Tenn.

of Pittsburgh* Pa. sustains a. high reputation, ; Vols<? ki ij ed his po9tf Sept.lsVlStil
as is shown by the numerous prominent and re- | “Mnrcelltii Robinson, MonlpcHcr Guardi,
sponsible positions now filled % graduates from 13th Beg-, Vn. -Vols., who was mortally woun-
this School. Send fur their Catalogue, and ex- | Sgs. Butler Gu\ds, 2d
amine for yourselves. Reg., S. C. Vpls,, killed In the engagement at

——: —«— —n. j Lcwinsvillc, iScpt, 2oth 1861.”
-‘Can CoTion, Grow In tuR North —This j The fence surrouudjug the yard and n

was the subject of an exceeingly interesting lee- : aroun(jseveral of thegraves havebcon-dest.
turc delivered by Mr. K. C. Kendall, of north- , , ,

, .

'

ern Maryland, at the Cooper-Institute, New 1 b“t th« church remains locked up. although the
York,' on Tuesday eveninjg. The [Lecturer said j inner part shows signs of, having been occupied,
two-thirds of the free. States of the North pos- 1 perhaps by ,the rebel officers, for sleeping quor-
cssod the requisite soil for Hie cultivation of! -jerg 1 understand that the great Washington
staple,' TaaoSprofiTtl‘lhe%ducer of fifty j ofteQ worshipped in this church. No doubt the

per cent above the average proceeds from the . recollection of this prevented the uttordestruc-
usual farm crobs, and made many interesting | tion of the church us wall as the whole village.
’Statements respecting the raisjngof cotton in ; jjany houses contain families and others are
different parts of the glo ~e- ;: daily moving in'. In a short time the place will
ton of-bis own growing were «himtcd by Mr. ; '

,? ■ v

Kendall at the close of the lectWe, which were resume its wonted cheerfulness and prosperity,
examined with much interest tiy scientific and (if it over had any) for the presence ofbur

columcreial gcntlcMcn present.? ' . troops begets: confidence and hope amonS the

News Over- the Hm. —NVe copy the follow-
ing items from the Uullidayshurj KtyisUr of this
week: > . '

'Serious Accident. —Oil Friday l.jst, while
John Lust, sou of Christian Lust of Allegheny !
Township, was gathering hickory nuts, he fell j
from the tree, a height of between 20-ahd 30 feet, 1
His head struck upon a nick beneath the free, ;
producing concussion of the brain. He is yet
insensible and there is little hone of his recov-t *

ery
' \

Scarlet Fever —This vtevrib'e scourge of
tiio nursery is (juite prevalent iu Our town at
this time. It first appended tit a niild form,
giving way easily to the usual remedies. But
during the last few days, it seems to be assum-
ing a more malignant form, ami we hear of the
death of several little innocents recently at-
tached. a

We are glad to learn that the town of Wil- ;
liatnsburg so lately visited by dysentery of the '
most fatal type—has indications of a return to
its usual health. Many ofJour friends have suf- j
freed losses iu their families, and will look at :
the empty little chairs and cribs as sad inemeu* ;
tosof their bereavements by the scourge of 1801.';

Mow to Keep Kuos.-client is a recipe, which
is worth the price of subscription to any bouse- 1
keeper, and we give it to onr readers gratis. It
is at oace simple and infallible. A gentleman
lias informed us that he has used .it for eight :
years iu his family, and never yet took a foul
egg out of the what is better, eggs 1
preserved in this way nevef 1 osc their ■ richness: :

To 3 gallons of water add 1 pint quick lime !
and 1 pint and stir.till well mixed and
dissolved. lio care is needed in putting in the
eggs, as they- will always settle right cud up, it i
Just dropped tightly into the vessel. . Kune but .
those perfectly sound will . sink. Those which .
float should be taken out, for although they may
he good enough for immediate use, they are not
entirely'sound. It'is not; important whether;
the eggs he all placed in the vessel at once or '

at different times; and they eau be taken out
as they arc needed.

FxsctKG Scnoor,.—i-Wa are pleased to an-
nounce that Mr. J. G. Vallade, the artist, is
about to open a school for the purpose of giving
lessons in fencing with the broadsword. Mr.
Vallade is a scholar of one of, the most celebra-
ted French fencing-master, and wo’can add,
from what we have seen of his science in tin-
art, tlpt he has been an apt scholar. The
study of this science is not only exciting and
interesting, but beneficial to the person who
practices it, imparting strength to the inu.-cles,
quickness of action and presence of riiind. Mr.
Vallade will give lessons either in the morning
or evening, as may best suit the convenience of
scholars.

—Ey reference; to our ad-
vertising columns, it wili be seen.that lieuten-
ant Campbell’s recruiting office, for the regular
U. S. Army, is" still open,' in tins place, and a
few more men are wanted. AH men enlisting
undcriliiin are first subject to a medical exami-

nation after winch they are regularly sworn in-
to the1 service, furnished'with'uniforms and ra-
tions,.and their pay commences. Besides this,
they arc sure of their bounty of SjtUJt) at the
expiration of the term, (three years.) and ICO
acres of land. Those who Contemplate entering
the army should consider these things.

.{ggf'Now, rcalcr, we are not going to tell
you another long btory hbout Dan. \Laughman
catching and eating a pheasant, But about some
fine segavs which ho keeps in a small case on
the end of his counter. They; arc finely fla-
vored articles—just the kind that will make a

man feel in good humor with his wins and family
and “ the rest of mankind.” Saniplc them,
gentlemen, and you will find tluit they arc the
‘•Simon pure.” Dan. has .a’So a large and
elegant assortment of ready-made clothing, for
winter wear, together, with a full stock of gen-
tlemcn’sfurnishinggoods, carpets, oil-cloths, &c.
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School Books, Blank Books,
STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES,

& TOBACCO,
TOYS & NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
October 2tt ISCI. \ ~ •

Wall Paper and Border.
AN UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK

,
ortho

LATEST SPEINGSTYLES,
Jnat rteelved, which wIH be sold cheaper than ever by-

March21,1861-tr.

Blanks of all descriptions
boally and cjcpvdiciously eieedted at this office.

Bilious Affection*,

L.IVER COMPLAINT.
SICS HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA. AC.

. JA¥»E*S SASATWE TOJJ,
A MltDj PadMPT * KPFECTIVE MtMKDT.

THERE is scarcely any disease in which
pargitlte medicines «a not requited; and njadt

aicknom and (offering might be prercnted Ware tw,non
generally owni. No panun cu feel trull uiila a, capCLn
lml.it n/ body prevtUs ; bunides, It, woo gennratea aerkioa
und often Ciiat diae(Uw», ythich nilalit be. Molded >y the ,
timely nnd.imiloioojtwo ofprop«tr Cntbuttl6di«&ei&as.

CouTiucedof the correctness oftbeae elewa.
JAYNE’S SANATIVE HIES

Are recommended with the greatest confidence, experience
having demonstrated them to be far superior to apy other “

in use. being juore mild, prompt, safe and uniformin their
operation. While using them no particular care ia re*
quired, and patients may; eat and drinkas naval;. Age wilt
not impair them, as to always readily diMolvo In the stom-
ach. In uuall doses they are alterative and gently laxa*.tive, but in largo dosesarc actively rrithertirj rlrnniwtil Ihn
whole alimentary cnual horn oil putrid, irritating and focal
matters.

For DYSIVEPSIA, thefo PHI* are really an Invaluable
article, gradually changing the vitlatedftrciclio&a dfiiha
Stomachand hirer, and producing ben Ithy action InHfift
important organs. In cases of lung standing, a WGI
bo more speedily effectedby using, in coiyauction with th#Pill* cither JAYNE’S ALTERATIVE or TOMCYKR- '

MIFUOK, according to directions.
.

„ .
For Liver Complaint. Gout, Jaundice, Affbdtiouß of UieBladder and Kidneys, Fever*, Ncrvousuet&».lHßnMeft ofthe

Skra, Impurity of the Blh>U. SJk
Piles, Female Disease* and BUlbus Ahectiuiss, thcae Pitta
have proved tfadmselvea eminently successf&l. AU.iUftt!Sfor them ia u fair trial.

Aa these Pills have proved thof-scivcs do emiuetl.f sue*
cessfnl inrrwnoving drsenseaof the Liver, Dyspepsia and
diseases of the Skiu, I huve thought it advisable to add tho
-following remarks on

LIVER COMPLAINT.
This is a disease much talked about, but at ibo sfttne

time very imperfectly uudcrxtoo'd: . . .
Properly speaking, every.derangement of the

imiiouH system Is a Liver Compliant but the peculiar eWtd
of the Liver to which I now havo reference is a VhrvnieAJfteiion. and usually* nriscs from ft torpid or congestive
slate of that important organ. Sometimes the bilo l« de-
ficient unqimutity, or vitiated in quality; or bqtU thWo
states prevail at the same time. Sometimes tho disease U
owing toobstruction in the duct or pipe which come vs
tho bile from the liver into the bowel*. This obstruction

• h* very frequent, and is usually caused by the pipe belli#clogged up by thick tenacious slime or nnirou*. and Some-
times by gnll stones. Tho bib? is • then thrown back into
the gall-bladder, where it Is absorbed by numerous small
vessels which convey it into the Thoracic Duct, a jpipothat runs »jp along the spine, aud terminates in and. chip-;
ties itself into the large vein of tju* led shoulder, ucitrit*
juucti ii with the Veins of the head and neck, and tbccco
the bile is conveyed to the heui t and become# mixed with
the blood. The bile in’, this manner being diverted fromits proper course, and circulating in n part of the bodywbcrc it never was designed by nature, produces much < til;
and id)mi disastrous effects upon tho health of tho IncU-vid mil—lnca use, for want of healthy bilo to mix wlth*h«half-digestedfood, a Complete sej arutlon never takes idocubetween the chyle (the milky llqamr which forms the
blood) and those portions of too food designed by nature
to **o ejected li\ui the iK-wels*—for the bile, whpu present,
purili-a ,;ud sepm??** tbv healthy fr in the mihValthVpo#-
tions, in the same manner tlnu or oregga
separate wiac or cider from their impurities—and, cbmrr*
quunlly, the very fountain of Hie is vitiated undOoslivemss prevails—or'aUeruatedy cotdiveuess or ujftr-
rliuift—wind in the stomach and bowels., ami, the is
often-annoyed with worms, and frequently with the pile**.
The coarse particle* ol the bile thus mixedw ith the Mood,
more or loss obstruct the pores of the skin and small blood-
vessels. and hence give rise to various diseases of the ekiu,
such as erysipelas, cose mu, itching*,,small watery, vesicle,
blotches® tumors, pimples, scurfinoss. hulls, sore eyes, sbrea
amt ulcers of various kinds. The ski if is morv or* less
yellow, und (when tho disease is of long atohdiffg.) often
Very (/aWr.aud baa a disagreeable, dirty, greasy appeafantV,
and sometimes there is a perfect jaundice. Tho white of
the eyes also has a greenor yelioiv tinge. ...

MOKE OK LESS bile is strained from tho blood in itspassage through the kidneys, amI, by its acrimony, pro*
duces pains in the back, and ecahls und irritates nil tho'
urinary passages. Some days the- passage of urine is pro-fuse,aud naturaliu appearance; at other times it Ip scanty,and the desire to evacuate is frequent and urgent. Bmm*-'times tho color is nearly white aud milky, but usually it is'

, high colored, red -or yellow, with a rank,'offensive odor,
and sometimes it is bloody.

The tongue Is usually more or less coated with abrown
scurf, There ia irritation, and frequently chronic inflam-
mation of tl|e inner surface of the stomach and bowcld,with,a tenderness on pressure, and a soreness along
lower edge of tho ribs.

SOHKTniKS TUKUE IS A LOATHING f.f fuod, ana atother times there is » voracious appetite. There is often a
feelingof cliillines*,.au«l coldness of tho feet and k notesi'
and along the iu.-ude of the thighs—sum* or bitter erwj&i*
tions, and sgiaetimes a spitting or throwing up of the lb©<Tafter eating. .

There is u feelingof oppression across the stomach an 4chest, as if pressed down by a weight; troublesome cud
often frightful dreams, low spirits, languor, want of ener-
gy? melancholy restlessness and disccntcntcdness, dreami-
ness of mind—timorouMtees and a great deal of trouble,
and a disposition to magnify everything, sometimes great'watchfulness and ai inability to sleep—at'.others greac! 'drowsiness, weariness, and disinclination to yiutloiE

AT TIMES illß FACE is flushed, witli more of lesft
fever, especially at night or in the afloriidon. Sometime*
violent colics, and-wandering pains in. various parts of tli\>
body. Frequently there is a short hacking cbugli, Witb[a"
huskiness of the throat,and sometime?a wry severe, dry,and hard cough, which is often int?taken for constfroptipu;'
This cough often commences iu the latter part ofthcnfghV
or early in theimorning, and lasts for hours',
producing nauseaand vomiting. If there be anyexpecto-

it is u tougb, ropy, tenacious phlegm, which ad-'bores to every tiling it touches. There are also frequently
chronic pleurisy pains in various parts of the client, which’
shift about from one part ofthe breast or side to the qtlicri ‘
Sometime-? abscesses Jorni in' the liver, and pressing up-.
ward on the la-ngs, produce constriction and cough,and
breaking, discharge their contents into tho lungs,whencq
U must bo ejected by expectoration, or'the patient is tie-'stroyed. Some persons arc troubled with sparmodic
twitches in various parts of the body, sometimes, f&ntufMand sighing, dilficulty.ofbreathing; rending or talkingproducing wear iness. THERE IS" A BEATING fcENSA-'TION near thd pit of tho stomach; with palpitation'and
fluttering of the heart;-profusion of dandruff and loss of
the hair; Indeed, to sum up In a {few words—a yellow*'dirty, greasy niipearaneo of tho skin, a yellow or greeil'tinge of the white of the eyes, an aching pain across thokidneys and laps, with irritation or heat iu -discharging
urine—a sensation of fullness or distension acrossdomen, with tenderness on pressure—lowness of spirits,
frightful dreams, acidity of stomach, with other 4y*pepU<?
symptoms, billions fevers, billions colics and bilious diar-'rhoea and dysenteries, obstinate costiveness, ihteribittenf
and rcmlttenlj fevers, jaundice, fever-and agiuv Ac~ alloriginate from! th* same cause—n deranged state ofhVrr. Ylolentircmcdiesalways do more harm than good';
but

;
by a persevering u«o of these pills, all that cap bo'

desired will he'accomplished. (
THE MOSTifiUCCKSSFUL TREATMENT is to give tho

patient,.every night on going to bed, from two four &nn-*J'jc or of them to Insure one and not morethan two evacuations fruui tho bowwls nCxt morning*—Tho doso of ,tlte Pills enn b© increased or
pleasure, so os; to produce the above effect and -their ’Use'should bo continued until ft euro is completed; am) aisbiat tlu* same time give the Alterative three timer*da?according to the directions, unless there hiavut of innoitile, with weakness and debility or symptomrof worm*p £L

*i Vwll0 !V]itwteaiJ °f the Alterative, give aof the Iermifilge, (mixed in u little cold water «tftfSwee£enod to please Ihe taste, about halfan Sour liefcw eachmeal, until those symptoms arc removed; and it theroshould be cough, or oppression about the throat or chest,then give. tho a* often and in such doses aftfound necessary to quiet the cough dud nlakeex^'
The £i»atfvq Pills, and afl of DR. D. JAYNE’S Ftma'y

Mediants, arc sold by C. JAGGAJU)ami G. W. RESBLJBB,Altoona, and by Agents everywhere, from whommaVahobo obtained, gratis, Jayne's J/odical Almanac and QtSrto UeaWu containing besides a valnabla calendar, * Cata-logue of Diseases, together with the symptoms by whldithey may bo knuwD > olid the proper remedies for theircure. . - • •
“

OOTjGKEIS, COLDS,
CONSUMPTION,

ASTHMA. BEONCHITIS, BTG.

JAYNE’S EXPECTOBAHi^
Has been for Thirty Years the

Standard Remedy.
RECENT COjCGUS AND COLDS, PtEURmCPIiESS,

ETC., are quickly and effectually coredby its dluplutretir,soothing:and expectorant power. ■'
ASTHMA it Always cures. It overcomes tho spasmodiccontraction of the air-vessels, and by producing freeexi

pectoration »tonesremoves all difficulty of breathing.
BRONCHITIS readily yields to the Expectorant,"'lt

snbdnes the Inflammation which extends- through' thewind-tabs, producees free expectoration, and sapprcsiea at
onco the cooghsnd pain.

CONSUMPTION.—for this insidious and ffiiai disease
noremedy on! earth has erer bees Ibnnd so eflbclnat It
snbdnes the inflammation,relieves the cough and pain,remoras the difficulty ofbreathing, and produce# an easy
expectoration, whereby;#H irritating and obstructing inci-tersan; removed frdtt the lungs. ■ i

WHOOPING COUGH is promptly relieved by this ex-
pectorant. It shortens the duration of the diseaseowe-
half,and greatly mitigates this suffiwingef thopatfcnV

In aU PULMONARY COMPLAINTS, in CRODP,FL*Ct
RIBY, etc- it will be found to lie prompt,sate, pisasaat,
audrsHabkyand may be especially commended InWfagt*
TSUs-TaacHig#,andßtwtaas (br tbo litjff iff linaiiiiipis.

. and ftir stresfethenlng the orgaus ofthwwalem—-
1 ' Thtatotlijosuxr and all of DR. ». JAYNE'S NmHfr

.rt sAtdify'O. JAOOARB CudO. W. KIESRtm,
Altoona, aid: by Agentsr-ererywheta. fsep. 2S-«m,-

TO**-
' f\s-'

w

people. I noticed npod the vails of e house
that had been occupied hy one of these scoun-
drels, the name of “ P. A. Keys, Esq., Palmetto
Riflemen, 4lh Reg, S. C. Vo's,’’"and connec-
ted with it was “This is my post, and in itl
•will remain like a man.” Howlodg the gentle-
man did so, yon arc by this time aware. But
we left in disgust, bringing sway one of their
skillets and a stew-pan for our own private use;
although'l am inclined to beliive they stole
them from tho fugitive inhabitants.

There is a rumor incamp that we oreto march,
to-morrow. No doubt it is correct, but which
direction we go is very uncertain. We are now
having three days rations Cooked.

i'onrs, Very Respectfully,'
W. L BRAIN.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
To: Consumptives.

Ami those afflicted with
DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
HEART DISEASE, - '

FEVER & AGUE, OR
CONSTIPATION.

Tlit* undersigned, now seventy-five years old, lias for
years devoted Ills time to curing bis Parishoners and, the
poor in New York of these dmtdfulcom plaints,which carry
thousands and thousands to an untimely grave; ho has
seldom failed to cure all who have applied to him forre-
lief, ami believing it to l>e a Christian*:: duty to relieve
thye abroad, iu, well os athoiue, he will send to those who
re pure it, u cony of Prescriptions used, (Free of Charge),
with directions for preparing and using tho same. Also
rules on Diet, Bathing, Ventilation, and Exercise - for the
Hcikj they will find these remedies a sure cure for Cousum-
tioil, and all diseases uf the Throat and Lungs, Fever and
Ague, Constipation, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, and Female Complaints, and he hopes every one
filleted will send for a copy. iusit will cost nothing:, and
those suffering should apply before it is too late. These
Prescription are used by the most eminent Physicians in
London, Paris, ami New York. Those wishing them will.
i.V-ase address KEY. DU. CHAMBERLAIN.

XoV. 1b,'00.-ly: WilUsuushurgh, New York.

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, having been restored to health hi a few

weeks by a very shujilo remedy,' after having suffered sev-
eral years w ith a severe luug ullection, and that dread dis-
ease consumption—is anxious to make known to hisfellow
sufferers the means ofcure.

Xu u!l who desire it he will Fend a copy of the prescrip-
tion ■used (free of charge.) with thaxdirection#dbrpreparing
and using the same, which they will find a sure cure for
CoNSi'Mi'Tio.N, A.STUIM. Jjßoxcililld. &c. The ouly object ot
the advertiser i~ sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread infornmtion which lie conceives to b e
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his reme-
dy,as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tncprescription will please address.
Kev. EbWAUD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg!!.
King County. New YorkOct. 4.. '00. —1;

>!iutauv U.Mior.MS.—Thcre is, perhaps, no department
of military business in which there has been a more
marked improvement than in the clothing of soldiers.—
Not many years Hnce, officers ami privates were dad in
garments which were almost skin-tight. They wore leather
at* cks. which wero worthy of the name,'for they kept the
wearer in tribulation; while lh«*ir padded breasts and
tight sleeves made volition a matter of groat difficulty.
During the present war, such of our volunteers as .pro-
cure their uniforms at the Brown Stone Clothing Ilallof
Itockhill & Wilson, Nos.b93 and 009 Chestnut srrset above
Sixth, Philadelphia, obtain clothing that is perfectly easy,
substantial and becoming/ The firm named hrvo gone
largely business of making Military Clothing,
and their facilities enable them to till the largest ciders in
the shortest possible timd

A Card to the Suffering,
The.Rev. Wai. Cosgrove, while laboringas a missionary

in Japan, was cured of Consumption, when all other means ,
had failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
residing in the great city of JeJdo. This recipe has cured
great numbers who were suffering from Consumption,
Bronchitis; gore Throat, Cough’s and Colds, and the debility
and nervous depression caused by these disorders.

Desirous ofbentdUting others, I will send this recipe,
whkh I brought homo with me, to all who need it, free of
charge. Address

REV. WM. COSGROVE.
•130, Fulton Avenue.

Brooklyn, N*. Y.

Prof. Wnood’s Restorative C«rdial and i’.l'.od Reno
v:\tor, for the euro of general Debility, or Weakness arising
from any cause; also, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Night
Sweats, Incipient Consumption;, Liver Complaints, Bilious-
ness, Loss ofApiKJtite, Fknuilc. U» in alt stages; also
to prevent the contraction of'disease, is certainly the best
and most ugrccaUTb Cordial Tonic and Renovator ever of
fared t*» the afflicted. and so chemically combined as to be
the most powerful tonic e>er known to medical science
Header try It. if will do you good. Wc have no hesitation
in recommending it, since we kiiow it to be u safe, pleasant
and smo remedy for the diseases enumerated' Sec advciv

iii-.-nt.

DIED.
In this place, on tho 20th instant. JOSHUA HOOPER,

aged 70 years.
In this place, on tho 20th Just,, WILLIAM T. 8., sou of

Dv. Juhu L. and Mary J. Ickefi, aged 10 years. •
liKthfa place, on tho }2r h instant, Mr. JOHN McFAll-

LAND, aged about 00. years.
At a regular suited meeting of Altoona Division, No.

Gil, £ons of Temperance, held In their hall October 39th,
1801. tho following preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, Death has been in our midst, and taken from
unr number our beloved brother, Joux McFarlaxt>:

Resolved, That amid the sorrows occasioned hy being
deprived of the companionship of our brother, wt* never-
theless how in humble submission to tho will of Him who
is too wise to err and too good t«» he unkind.

Resolved, That we, as airorder and as individuals, deeply
sympathize with the afllicted family of our deceased bro-
ther. and cordially commend thejn to that God. who is the
support ofall who trust in Him—a friend to the bereaved,
aud a father to tho fatherless.

; Resolved, That in tho death of our brother, we feel that
i wc have lost a frfajid, our ordera consistent member, and

I .society an ornament.
j Resolved. That our Charter and the emblems of tho or-
j dcr be shrouded in mourning- during the term.

[ Resuh'td, That tho above preamble and resolutions be
published in tho Alt**ona Tribune ?

apd a copy scut to the
family of the cfamsod.

A. H. SSMBOWER, d
D. F. CUSTER, yCbmmitUt.
3VM. C. McCOHMICK,)

ELECTION.-—The Annual Meeting of
the Stochh.Mers of the “ AI.TOON’A AND CLKAK-

KJKLD I’LANK HOAD AND TURNPIKE CO,” will $0;
held at tho office of the* Secretary, in Altoona, on
iS’oerm.Oer 4th, ISCI. at 2 o’clock I*. 31., for the purpose of
electinga President and Board ofManagers for theensuing
year. G. W. KESSLER, &c’y.

Oct. 24, ISGI-2fc

\ I)MINISTIiATOR’S NOTICE.
/% 1 Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adrainistra-

tU>n on the'estate of JOSIIUA HOOPER, late of Altoona,
Blairco., deceased, have.been granted to the undersigned
residing a 4 aforesaid. Alb pemona knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present the same
duly authenticated for settlement.

John McClelland,'Adm-r.
Altoona, Oct. 24, 1861.-4:*

PROF. O. a. WOOD’S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

*!»»

BLOOD RENOVATOR.
T 3 precisely tthat its Blame todicatea, forTthfts piwant toA the taste, it ia revivifying, exhilarating andettength-
eolng to the -vital noware. II also revivifies, rtittslates and
renew* the blood In all iU original purity, and thus re-
stores andruoders the t>y*teiu invulnerable to attacks of
disease. It is the only preparation ever offered to the
world in & popular form so m to bo within the reach of all.

So chemically andskillfullycombined rr tohe the most
powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adopted somaJo act in
jwrjtci accordance with the lata qfnature t and hence soothe
the weakest stomach a nd tone up the digestive organs, and
allay all nervous and other irritation* It is abo perfectly
exhilarating iu its effects, and yet it is never followed by
lassitude, or depression of spirits. It is composed entirely
of vegetables, anti those thoroughly combining powerful
tonic audspoihiug properties, and coveequeutfy cap never
injure. As a rure preventive and cure Of - : •

Consumption, Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss
of Appetite, Faintness, Nervous leritablutt,

: Neuralgia, » Palpitation or thlj- Heart,
Melancholy, Night Sweats, Lan-guor, GIDDINESS, A»l> ALL THAT

CLASS OP CASES So FEARFULLY .

FATAL CALLED FEMALE
WEAKNESS, AND IB*

REGULARITIES.
THERE IS NOTHING ITS EQUAL.

Also,Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Com*
p!.lints. Diseases of tho Kidney, or any general derange-
ment,of the Urinary organa.

It only curethe debility following CHILLSand
FEVER,.but prevent all attacks arising from Miasmatic
iufiaebcofljandcure thevUseases at once, if already attacked.
. JVare?«r* shouhj have a bottle with them, as it will in-

fallibly prevent any deleterious consequences following
upon change of climate and Water.

As it prevents costivenefs, strengthens tho digestive or-
gans, it should be in tho hands ofall persons of sedentary
liabils.

bvifcs not accustomed to much out door exercise shoahf
always use it.

MUheri should use it, for it is n perfect relief, taken, n
month el* two before tho-final trial, she wilTpasa thedreadful period with perfect ease and safety.

There ii no mitUxke about ff.
THE CORDIAL IS ALL WE CLAIM FOR IT!

MOTHERS TRY IT!!
Ami to you wc appeal, to detect tho illness or decline

not,only of your daughters before it be too late, but also
your son* and husband*, for while the former from false
uelicnfcy, often go down to a premature grave, rather than
let their condition be known iu time, the latter are often
so mixed up with the excitement cf business, that if it
were not for you, they too, would travel in the same down-
ward path until it is too late tojarrest their latal full. But
tho mother is always vigilant* find to yon wo confidently
appeal; for woarutnre your {never-failing affection-willunerringly point yon to PROF. WOOD’S RESTORATIVE
CORDIAL AND BLOOD RENOVATOR m the remedy
which should always be on hand in tjmo ofneed.

0. J, WOOD, Proprietor. -111 Broadway, Kevf York, and
114 Market Street. St. Louis. Price $1 per bottle,

Foraule in Altoona by A. ROUSH, Agent, amlall good
Druggists. [June 27, Wdl.-lyeow .

NEW FALL GOODS.
THOMAS W. EVANS & CO.

liivito attention to tholr LARGE, VARIED HAND-
SO3IK assortment iuf

NEW FALL GOODS,
unbracing all the NEWEST STYLES in SILKS, DRESS

GOODS, CLOAKS. EMBROIDERIES, aiid
FANCY DllY GOODS. ;

Also, a full assortment of MOURNING GOODS,WHITEGOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES. MITS, Ac*
4o»Thi.s stock w principally T. VV EVAN’S & CO.’S

OWN IMPORTATION, having been selected in,the best
F.nropenn Markets, expressly t-*r their own. Retail Trade,
and .will hr' found un 'Urnaised fur Style, Quality, and
REASONABLE PRICES. 1

Nos. 818 and 820 Chesnut St.,^
KliLOtV CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

VIIILADKLI'IUA.
N. B.—Wholesale buyers will find ft twKanlageous to

examine this Stock. [Octl*-dm.]

RECRUITS WANTED
FOR THE

CAVALRY COMPANY
Belonging to the 2dBeg. Pa. Volunteers.

Pay Ranges from §2l per Month.
Rations furnished-’from the time of enlistment, and

chdhihg and equipments procured as been a# mastered
into service. _

A recruiting office for this Coaipanyjlmsbeea opened at
the ALTOOXA n HOUSE, ALTOONA, where'All personawishing to enlist in a good cavalry company receive
ail necessary information. '

lar Lizct. GEO. W. BOGGS,
Recruiting Officer,

Oct' 17.-It* Late of the U.~8; Army,;

US. ARMY.—WANTED iMME-
• = -DIAXELY, FOR THE TWELFTH REGIMENT

U. S. IN FANTUY, REG ULAII SERVICE, a few more hide*
bodied men, between the ages of eighteen and :tblr|y-flv(.
Pay ranges from $l3 to $23 permuuth. according ito the
rankof-the soldier. Each man will bo furnished with
equipments, ample clothing and btffishteuce/ Quarter*,
fuel, and medical attendance free of charge. The pay of
each Voldfer commences as soonas he is enlisted.

By :an net lately passed. thoterm of enlistment has been
changed'"from five to THREE YEARS, and every soldier
whoserves Unit time Is entitled to

&100 BOUNTY
from tho Government. Attention is drawn to the Ihct
dial tho Govorument has wisely oommenced topromote
soldi.ers from the ranks. Advauccm*.at is, tbe/eforo, opbn

all. ‘

For further information apply at the Recruiting Office,
;r Virginia street* opposite Lowthors Store.’ Altoona,

Lieut. J. $. CAMPBELL.
12th Infantry, XT. S. A.Ucu'Uitiog o|Rccr.

CONFECTIONERY
AND OYSTER SALOON.

r pilE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
FORM tho citizens of Altoona and vicinity that bis

CONFECTIONERY. NUT and FRUIT STOKE, is always
supplied with the very best articles tobe bad, aud iu great
variety.' Hebaa also an • ' -

; OYSTER SALOON
attaehcd'to his store, in which he will serve up OYSTERS
in every style during tho season. 5

FSiKSnBAKED BREAD d PIES always on hand.
He is at all tunes prejmred to supply cakes, candies. Ac.,

for pic-nics and other parties. lie invites a share ofpublic
patronage, believing that lie can render full satisfaction to
all, ■ *

Remember, his store and saloou\is onVirginlastteet.two
doors below Patton’s Hall. OTTO ROSSI.

Altoona. Oct. 10, 1661-tf

milAND AGAIN —WE HAVE
IE pleasure-of to our customers and

all ({then, that we are on bands again with a large ami
varied stock of

FALL GOODS;
and os our old stock was biautifullycleaned out, those who
favl inclined to patronize ns will hare the advantage of
selecting from an-almost entirely

NEW AND FRESH STOCK
of goods, which we feel confident will be sold ias cheap os
the cheapest. Wc particularly invite our lady friends toraU aud Examine our splendid, line ol

Dress Goods, &c,
which wc thiuk caniiot foil to please.

. J. 4 J. LOWTUEK.
Ajtotma, Oct.Oth, ISOI-3t. -

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
—-JAMES iIoELWEE, having returned to Altoona,

and opened a

Plumbing & Gas Fitting Establishment
on JULIA STREET, adjoining the ; Banking House o
Wm. M;,Lloyd * Co., respectfully solicits 'the patronage,
of the many frlemlsand customers ho had,' while In the
employ ofW. M. Ogolsby, Esq,/some two yertra ago.

Lead, Iron, and galvanized pipes introduced lor Water
and(tee purposes, at'short notice, and In the most ap-
proved manner. Gas Fixtures and everything connected
with the business furnished and put up oUreasonable
terms. fOct. |0,’61-tf.]

GAUTION—NOTICE IS HEREBY
given to all persons not to purchase a jud&meutnote,

given by me to William Carr, for the until of$2OO, the pay-
ments uu which are to be made monthly, viz.:—s2o per
month—-commencing on tho 16th day of Juno, 1,863, as I
am determined not to pay the same unless confpelled by
law, never having received value therefor,

f MARGARET MARSHALL.
Altoona, Oct. 17,18CL4t*

WANTED.
1AA JOUNEYMEN ARE WANTED
X
'

to mahe Army Shoos for thoUnited Statea.
Literal wagesgiven. Apply to : . ■JOHN.SHOEMAKER.
Ang. 22,1501. : Altoona, P«.

Ipr


